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by Julie Maynard

iting "an cpportunity I just can't turn down,,, Brunsi.t ick Chief of
Police Bud^Price- resigned Tuesday afternoon, the day of the
Brunswick City election.

He tendered a letter of resignation at the close of business on Ausust
3, but r.vanied to make it cieaihis decisio. had nothing to tlo -,r,,ith foli-tics anci everything to do with another job offer.

"It's been an honor to be chief here,,,-price said, sitting ir-r Tui CnrzrN
office in cit ilian ciothes. "This has been a .r"ry rrppo.t"irre community,
and l'll miss heing in law qnfs16qrns61- 6ut an opporL*nitv was
afforded me that was just too attractive to turn down.,,'

Price will be doing background investigations for the Federai govern-
1rTt l" said, going on tb acknowiedg"e that leaving the Brtinswick
Poiice Department "was a tough decisioir.,,

"I wanted to w-ait until 4:301oday to hand in my letter,,, he said, ,,so
nobody would think my decision hael anything to ao wiur dissatisfac-
tion with the current administration, or fear of iie one coming in.
..-"Thirty-two years h lury enforcement is just tong enough;", he said.
"But I do intend to stay in Frederick Counf, and toie a mJrnber of this
community."

Price said he and his wife had decided to mo\re to this area back i. iate
2000, w-hether cr noi he got the Brunswick chief,s job. The coupie has
since ihen buih a hor.e r-iear Burkittsville.

"I h:-,ve absoluteiv no- regrets,,, the chief said, after turning in hi:.
letter. "it r,vas a trerirendouJhonor to l:e o{ferecl the chance t r sen .- :, .
this town's chief of police, and an pieasu*: to serye here.,,

Rough to be ac.ring chie{
, Captain Donald.Itor-rgh l'iii be aiting ihief os the departi:rent goes

lhroueh the iransiiion to i:. r:er,- ,,i.iei.
"FIe and l rut togeil.r<:r:rll t!,r: orr,?ri.1i.ions anci arirninistiaiir-i: r.-,,.-r-; " I r {, , ii)erl, i', r.< sairi. i ie ii grui-ttr* crenarimon,

i* the li".terim::eai1"v r,i.ell- r-nd ,1 1-,;.;:r hr,',. 6r.,::.-.., _,,,,_l lool._ r,,, : r.rrE
the one tc replace me."

Frice rvill noiv -be in-estigaii_ng ii-re backgr:ounds of Ferieia, ;:inplov-
ees seeking secr:;:ii'y ciearances. Price sai,l the ,,r,ork appeais lo"him,
because it u''ii1 make use of his ou,n Dackgrounci in r,rir:tr;-rr-is15--

So long, Bud Price
You could have knocked us over with a feather. Chief of police Bud

Price resigning? Yet there he was, wearing civilian clothes, resignation
letter in hand.

Bud Price served as chief here for much longer than his recent pre-
decessors: almost four years,.and ceftainly long enough to leave ihe
job on his own terms. He says his deparlure ish,t spuired by city poli-
tics but is only in response to a job opportunity too good to turn bown.

We'll have to believe him- but we're still sorry to see him go. Chief
Price has been good for the Brunswick poiice Department. We get the
sense he's gone through every corner of the stationhouse, clariiying
policies and procedures, upgr"ading equipment, ti.aining officers.' Bdst
yet, Price has outlined clearly the things his deparlment needs to keep
up with innovaticns in technology and to recruit and reiain well-quali-
fied officers.

Chief Price leaves behind a strong department and a good corps of
r:fficers. And as he points out, he's not going iar. Wiih the prices
living no farther away than Burkitisville, we may yet get over the shock
of seeing tsud Price in civilian clothes.
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to do with politics

a
"and it will also keep me close to
law enforcement.

"This is kind of a transition
career for me. In six years, my
wife will retire, afid we'l1 be doing
a i.ot of traveling at that time."

How long has Ciark'Bud' Price
been chief in Bnrnswick? The
answer is precise: "Three years,
eight months and one day. I was
hired on']anu ary 2, 2001.

"Carroll Jones has been a very
generous mayor, giving me the
tools my department needed, in
terrns of equipment and hiring
officers," Price said. "And Debbie
Greenfield, Jim Castle and Wali
Stull have always been right
behind the Brunswick Police
Department. I've already thanked
each of them personally. It's been
nice to end my career in law
enforcement with that kind of
gupport."

Price said he'1l be available for
any assistance that's needed in the
transition period, though he'll no
longer be on the B.P.D. payroll.
"A1l they have to do is ca11,'1 he
said. "My concern is always for
the safety of residents."

And he said again that he
"won't be going far. You'll see me
around toum and at events. I've
formed bonds rvith this depart-
ment and its personnel."

That's no surprise, considering
Price has hired eight of the current
B.P.D. officers in his time at the
heLm. "There's some great young
taient," he said of these officers.
"They're well-motivated people
who want to be good cops."

' chief Price's
resignation letter:

Dear MaYor Jones:
After long and careful consider-

ation, I have decided to tender mY

resisnation effective end-of-busi-

lj!_ii"r;"1",:*?.'"ffi ti:
Please acc^ePt mY Personal Srati-

tude for vouiconfidence and suP-

Port ovei the Past four Years' I am

- ironored' to have worked with You'

andservethegoodcitizensofandproductivefuture.Ilookfor-.
Brunswick. I leave *;;h;;"fi ward-to.continufg our. personal

iir*'ii"u L"'*"ra.a with a friendship over the coming years.

second term. Cood luck and God bless'

In conclusion, I wish you, and Clark R' Price

the citizens of Erunswi&, a safe Chief of Police


